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10 Largest Iowa Life Companies
Principal Life Insurance Company $130,020,070,246
Transamerica Life Insurance Company 105,497,250,961
ING USA Annuity and Life Insurance Company 68,101,419,480
Aviva Life and Annuity Company 51,044,172,224
Midland National Life Insurance Company 32,851,272,210
Monumental Life Insurance Company 31,057,181,691
American Equity Investment Life Insurance Co 28,078,993,081
CMFG Life Insurance Company 14,664,179,396
North American Company for Life & Health Ins 13,018,692,594
EquiTrust Life Insurance Company 11,418,568,027
10 Largest Iowa Casualty Companies
Employers Mutual Casualty Company 2,308,941,711
State Auto Property & Casualty Ins Co 1,888,981,536
Farm Bureau Property & Casualty Ins Co 1,768,480,279
CUMIS Insurance Society Inc. 1,636,907,074
United Fire & Casualty Company 1,434,075,938
GuideOne Mutual Insurance Company 1,134,816,016
AMCO Insurance Company 1,057,515,830
Farmers Mutual Hail Ins Co of Iowa 879,945,933
Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance Company 795,983,942
NCMIC Insurance Company 583,108,074
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